Abstract-Infrastructure development in project management process tend to consume more energy and waste more natural resources where higher emission of carbon dioxide and pollution of the surrounding environment other than. Infrastructure consumed a large amount of large amount of energy and materials, which is comparable to cities in countries like Malaysia. This paper reviewed that the role of construction industry specifically for green building development is significant. Though the field of project management is grabbing importance yet certain related issues like land availability and ignorance of people along with certain technical insufficiencies are to be investigated in countries like Malaysia. Energy saving techniques or methods like cogeneration and trigeneration is highlighted and discussed as it is discovered as a key which worked as a backup source of energy supply to avoid interruption.
I. INTRODUCTION
Projects and their management at present as an outcome of high capital investments, their functionality with several other disciplines, solid schedules, widely dispersed participants for projects with rigid quality standards, escalating cost, environment shocks are gaining complexity with development in the technological tools related to information and communication along with the number of the stakeholders. The acceptance and success of any project will be determined based on the support provided by organizational governance on the resultant services or products (Haron et al., 2017) . In case of Project management, the role of construction industry was essential as prompt development in economy has raised the demand for construction of infrastructure and their potential across the globe. In countries like Malaysia, these constructional industries allocated the basic living conditions for the development and sustainability of living beings (Haron et al., 2017 ).
978-1-5386-8249-4/18/$31.00 2018 IEEE Though these construction projects are increasing in demand and activities are booming in many countries to tackle the rise in population, land pressure and hike in economic activities, yet there have also been problems associated with dearth in awareness within general people, insufficiency of training and education about sustainable design, higher cost, special materials, rules and regulation, dearth of demonstration, insufficiencies in technologies and demand (Samari et al., 2013) . In Malaysian construction industry, complications were experienced to rationalize the implementation and execution of the projects related to the Green Buildings starting from design, supervision and maintenance. Public awareness on projects related to construction of green buildings and their contribution towards the environment was yet at its minimum stage. The general people are ignorant about the significance of implementation of Green Buildings. Thus, a definite challenge was generated as per the issues relative to green building projects in Malaysia. Education and awareness of people on the significance of the green building projects contribution towards environment for a better demand on the implementation of such projects in Malaysia. Due to lack of expertise knowledge in terms of green building these industries related to project management suffered which led to a low level of implementation of green building concept in construction projects. From the perspective of the stakeholders the problems and challenges during the implementation of green building projects was expensive and consumers had trouble in justification, specifically for government buildings which are expensive. Difficulties also occurred in monitoring the real performance of these infrastructures. To improve sustainable development in the Asian region one of the major impediments was lack of demand (Sharif et al., n.d). The constructional process associated with the application of mechanical plants for digging, lifting, compacting, mixing, levelling and transporting operated on a large portion of the total energy reserve present. While, a builder for his constructional activity applied energy use in the buildings both as permanent as well as temporary. For temporary purpose energy embodied in materials used for formwork for concrete and scaffolding etc. being another component (Enshassi et al., 2017) . The series of changes of a building inferred to all the temporal phases or stages whereby there occurred production of construction materials until the time of demolishment of building that required energy. The demand for energy that linked the infrastructure during its lifetime was termed to be the energy life cycle (Fay et al., 2000) .
Throughout different stages in the life cycle of the construction project that included resources for extraction, processing and transportation of raw materials construction, use and demolition various energy and environmental resources were ingested (Dixit et al., 2012) . A construction project at the time of its operation absorbed an enormous quantity of energy and other resources pertaining to the environment and further generated a large volume of different construction wastes towards the end of the project due to diverse destructive activities (Enshassi et al., 2017) Being considered as a market of growing consumer demands there also happened to be a gap developing between the demand and supply of energy. From around 2,000 PJ (2009) to 4,013 PJ (2030), the demand of energy estimated to increase at an average rate of 3.6 per cent year to be competitive and alarming. Alternative energy sources and their saving techniques both short as well as long term are being searched for, by various private as well as government sectors that can be adopted soon by energy efficiency. Initiatives are adopted by the energy sector companies to search and explore for new energy sources which can be renewable and alternative energy sources (Tariq et al., 2018 ). Yet being a developing and administrative body for comprehensive energy efficiency projects, the energy sector companies has experienced a variety of issues and obstacles. More multi-level challenges occurred prior to initiation of the any projects related with energy sector companies. Again, another key problem was associated with the consumer or the facility owner who were not convinced on actual cost savings claimed or achieved or aware of proven Measurement & Verification (M&V) methods to ensure sustainability of savings. It was observed that such unsure attitudes were time consuming and happened to be a major challenge for the energy sector companies as the shared credit was entirely based on the savings due to energy and therefore the profit margin of energy sector companies were directly affected and may also lead to a legal dispute. In countries like Malaysia, the banks and other fund providers were not fully convinced and acquainted on the concepts and risks related to development in business by the energy sector companies. The financial institutes in Malaysia however observed the energy efficiency projects or programs to be of high risks which affected the related industries and sectors too (Tariq et al., 2018) . Therefore, the present study focused on investigating and discussing the current designs and challenges present for implementation of Energy saving projects especially in under developed countries and thereby review the perspective solutions taken to counter those challenges keeping in view the principles of project management.
I. Results
The performance of SIT over video encryption is found to be better than SF and other algorithms due to its lightweight and strong encryption which is presented through some experiments like Entropy test, Histogram and Correlation of video frames. Numerous infrastructures have been developed by the application of energy-saving designs that enlarged due to the rise in awareness of the benefits of energy conservation. In recent years, the number of buildings constructed using energy-saving designs has increased due to the increasing awareness of the benefits of energy conservation, both economic and environment. The recent rapid advances in computer technology have facilitated the development of energy-saving building designs by allowing detailed simulations, involving the incorporation of many energy-saving building techniques and features, to be conducted in the design stage (Panackal & Kumar, 2016) . Two best possible Energy and environmentally efficient methods: Cogeneration and Trigeneration.
III Cogeneration Method
An amalgamation of Heat and Power (CHP) implied for a cogeneration method. A sequential generation of two different types of useful energy types to form a single source of energy that was specifically mechanical and thermal energy source was involved in cogeneration. To produce electrical energy the mechanical energy was used as a driver or alternator. Apart from generating electricity, the same mechanical energy can be used for rotating equipment such as motor, compressor, pump or fan for delivering some useful work. The cogeneration method was applied in the functioning of a gas turbine where the exhaust temperatures from gas turbines would be on or above 500°C and that was enough for performance of other important tasks in wide number of applications including space heating, industrial process heating, absorption cooling, and generation of excess electricity with a steam turbine. A power plant was involved in the production of thermal energy as well as an electrical power in a sequential procedure with application of a single fuel which comprised of the cogeneration plant. There was another usual way to capture the waste heat in a gas-turbine cogeneration facility with a heat recovery steam generator. There was high loss of heat temperatures as the heat was more versatile as it was applied in several applications such as process steam, absorption cooling, and space heating (Singh & Kumar, 2017) . If temperature was low, it could be used for simple water heating. For application of the process of cogeneration system effectively, the distance from generator to load was crucial one since heat transportation over long distances can be costly and wasteful.
IV. Trigeneration Method
The process of trigeneration comprised of a simultaneous generation of three energy forms included cooling, heating and electricity. The method of trigeneration contributed towards power generation, hot water, space heating, and air conditioning from a single system. The technique has a heat recovery unit apart from the thermally driven refrigerator system. The heat recovery in Trigeneration its efficiency can be increased to 90 percent. Trigeneration system can be of ether Absorption type or Adsorption type. Absorption technique was a proven and widespread thermal chiller technology, especially within the Trigeneration market. The technology has been used for many years to utilize low-quality waste heat from power generators, including Cogeneration systems for cooling demand. The absorption chillers often used corrosive lithium bromide (Li-Br) salt as a refrigerant; these systems usually have high maintenance costs because of corrosion effects. The technologies with absorption application was relatively new and installations are not yet widely used for Trigeneration applications. Resemblance though existed between absorption and adsorption refrigeration where the latter was based on the interaction between gases and solids. Adsorption chillers operate on the principle of adsorption rather than absorption, namely that molecules adhered to the surface of an adsorbent rather than being dissolved. The chiller chambers in adsorption was filled with a solid material (for example zeolite, silica gel, alumina, active carbon and certain types of metal salts), which in its neutral state has absorbed the refrigerant (in most cases water). The solid released refrigerant vapor when heated that would cool and liquify subsequently. At the evaporator, the liquid refrigerant provided its cooling effect and absorbed the external heat and further turn it to vapor. The final stage will involve the refrigerant vapor which get (re) adsorbed into the solid. As the component get saturated the additional heat supplied would lead to regeneration. Such a process resulted in intermittent cooling (Singh & Kumar, 2017) . In Malaysia the focus on energy efficiency is within these key sectors: industrial manufacturing, transportation, residential and commercial building design. (Anwar et al., 2018) . Implementation of certain effective methods for energy conservation and management such as energy regulations, public awareness, energy information technologies etc.
V. Energy Information Technologies
Energy information may include the latest scientific technological progresses published in useful books, periodicals, reports and journals. Computer software for energy projects should be designed and accumulated for solving problems related to energy conservation and management. This is a useful way for maintaining the operation of the whole energy system under investigation. More recently, the importance of building a suitable databank is very crucial to increase research methodology, like energy consumption and conservation. (Anwar et al., 2018) Social and environmental changes have increased focus on conservation of natural resources and sustainable living. Recent economic changes have also caused consumers to reevaluate how they use energy, with new attention being given to maximizing efficiency (Littlefield et al., 2009 ). Employing more efficient building methods in new construction and in renovation could reduce the amount of energy consumed, thereby saving money and reducing electric load growth and air emissions resulting from electric generation. Certain methods for increasing the energy efficiency built on the building energy performance (Anwar et al., 2018) are as follows:
• Building Design and Construction Building form, orientation, location, characteristics of buildings etc.
• Service Design Natural Ventilation, Heating System, heating system and artificial lighting.
• Occupant Behavior
This included the occupancy and vacation patterns of individuals, employee awareness and training.
VI. Malaysian infrastructure for energy conservation
For the establishment of a localized and shared energy infrastructure, a trend was initiated in developing cities. With rise in energy demands and an aging infrastructure, these cities experienced high cost in energy, its security and risk in its reliability and also direction for lowering of carbon emissions (Sherman, 2012) . Since the year 1970, the infrastructure sector commonly the buildings have enlarged. With rapid economic growth, the Malaysian government helped many local contractors to interact with the foreign firms which further helped the local population in Malaysia to prosper. There was introduction of numerous residential areas across the region with various houses. Such progress required higher energy consumption specifically related to supply of electric paper (Ahmad, 2011) . It was further explored that development experienced by Malaysia would not have been possible if there was no adequate electric supply as buildings and infrastructures requires electricity from these resources to function. Therefore, energy security was found to be essential in the region Malaysia. Further, it was found that consumption of energy for infrastructure was chiefly associated with the application of electrical appliances. Most of the houses in the urban area has used more air conditioners whilst others own separate refrigerators and freezer which influencing that demand in electricity due to the swift development (Ahmad, 2011) . It was influence of the climatic factor due to which there very few buildings were built without consideration of air condition systems.
Besides, there has been diverse challenges experienced by the Malaysian administration to provide affordable and decent living infrastructure for the community specifically for the people belonging to low income community (Shafii & Othman, n.d). At present, the construction industry in Malaysia like other Southeast Asian countries has experienced a substantial and intensified issues based on shortage of materials through escalation in prices (Shafii & Othman, n.d). The Renewable Energy (RE) policies in Malaysia was affected due to long delays in authorization and the absence of standardized access conditions, which suggested that there appeared to be high administrative burden to attain the targets for renewable energy (Waqar &Lutfi 2018). A heightened sense of regulatory and political risk on the part of investors and a consequent higher reluctance to invest in those environments happened to be a challenge that comprised permitting procedures for a large number of organizations and also there existed a lack in the coordination among the authorities involved. There was a absence of a powerful implementation of renewable energy policy in the development plan of Malaysia. Also, there was insufficiency of specialists for renewable energy that involved the decision makers were not completely aware of the benefits and features of Renewable Energy (Yusoff & Kardooni, 2012).
VII. Efficiency in relation to project management and its improvement by cogeneration
Cogeneration in general terms referred to simultaneous production of two or more forms of usable energy from a single energy source. As combined Heat and Power plants are considered to be another name applicable for cogeneration. The wasted heat energy that would otherwise get lost was captured by a cogeneration plant. The conventional power plants has the ability to double the energy efficiencies (Anton, 2007) . In management programs the combined heat and power (CHP) which are available and that ensured the potential to increase in energy efficiency in power production and utilization (Ministry of Energy and Communication, 2003). The cogeneration plants assisted to achieve multiple dimensional benefits on the yearly savings in megawatts in comparison to other offered programs. In many electrical power systems as per their capacity to generate electricity and eat for the industries which run on both forms of energy in a single procedure through cogeneration. For reduction of energy usage and also in the emission of carbon dioxide cogeneration techniques are being implied in Malaysia. As, only one third of electricity generated, while the remainder got lost as wasted heat in contrast to conventional energy system (Hashim et al., n.d). Diverse attributes in cogeneration system was dependent on the alternatives in technology available which corresponded with the end use application. With reference to the performance of cogeneration there has been certain parameters to measure the performance of cogeneration plants where the efficiency of two different products were generated in the ratio of power to heat. The systems associated with the cogeneration plants assisted to improve the energy efficiency, reduction in carbon dioxide emissions with the development of small scale and rated applications of power that helped to engage the domestic manufacturers, designers and the companies associated with maintenance. The concurrent climatic changes that caused rise in the average daily temperature, cooling energy generation potential of cogeneration plants cannot be neglected with growth in living standards. In terms of heating, cooling and electric needs these systems found its application through installation wherever required (Singh & Kumar, 2017 ). Usually, the major issue that existed in the developing the underdeveloped nations as well was lack of investments in energy and other industrial sectors, drop in the production capacities in the current industries and other undefined legislation and regulations. Yet, such issues can be managed and overcome by promotion of environment and energy efficient methods and techniques that led the industrial sector to adapt sustainability (Singh & Kumar, 2017) . One of the most efficient procedure for the conversion of fossil fuels and biomass into useful energy was through cogeneration which made a key contribution to meet the energy efficiencies and reach the targets set by the companies (Thermal Energy International, 2016). Certain other benefits achieved through involvement of cogeneration system are:
• Saving Fuel through application of outputs and waste from one process as inputs to other processes. As cogeneration can help to attain financial savings due to efficient usage of primary fuel.
• Energy Distribution where exhibition of electricity was due to the load than centralized power production. Thus, there happened to be dispersion in plant generation and reduction in losses of power transmission.
• Whenever a shortage in energy occurred, the cogeneration unit worked as a backup source of energy supply to avoid interruption.
VIII. Comparison of Recent Techniques
Specific efficiency in power and capacity range per technology was considered for cogeneration techniques, which would further vary with technique selection. The highest electric efficiencies are attained by fuel cell, large cogeneration engine and combined cycle (CC) turbine technologies. The turbine technologies in terms of power capacity covered a wide range but was specifically suitable for large scale usage in industries or in the power sector while the fuel cells or the sterling motors were particularly acceptable for smaller cogeneration applications. To develop the energy efficiency these methods of cogeneration and trigeneration has raised the power generation and its capacity through incorporation of an additional process of conversion. Emerging countries has mostly suffered from the rising demands of electricity supply and its shortage. Due to lack in capacity generation many countries faced power and energy shortage issues. Heavy investments are to be made by the energy consumers in the standby diesel generators. Cogeneration plants on capacity depends and was affected by the course on the respective load pattern of the electricity system and the energy consumer operating the cogeneration equipment. The Cogeneration and Trigeneration units are increasingly made as the alternatively selective generations based on flexibility and this feature is greatly depends on the flexibility of the electricity system and market. Such power loss and shortages can be alleviated by the implementation of these cogeneration and trigeneration methods to make up the investments and promote them for the industries. Electricity decentralization raised the energy efficiency in the transmission and distribution system of companies. Cogeneration or Trigeneration plants are usually operated very close to the site where the power, and heat/cooling demand occurs, or they can feed into a nearby distribution system. Thus, energy transmission and its distribution for distant locations has also implied to loss faced by companies as well the government in electricity. In this way these two methods could contribute a lot to the exciting conventional power industries to mitigate their energy losses and convert into useful energy. (Kumar & Singh, 2017) .
IX. Conclusion
This paper examined about the consumption of energy and the saving methods which were applied during infrastructure development in Malaysia. The reviews developed as per the literature studied revealed that energy efficiency is a key and important point to attain sustainability in green buildings and organization, it contributed to several benefits to society. Green building aimed to reduce the negative environmental impacts of the construction activities and it is sustainable. Methods like Cogeneration and Trigeneration systems helped in improving energy efficiency the problem existing in most of the nations is a lack of investments in the energy and industry sectors, decreased production capacities in the existing industry, and undefined regulation and legislation. But still, industries can overcome these problems by having proper negotiations with the policy makers and funding bodies for introducing special benefits for these methods. Hence, promoting such energy and environmentally efficient methods would lead the industrial sector into self-sustainable all aspects.
